
Rada Shower Fittings Range



Single mode spray plate   
The single non-adjustable spray plate removes the 
need for a complex adjusting mechanism required  
in a multi-mode handset.  

Bacteria can thrive on the warm, wet surfaces of 
showerheads particularly in multi-function spray 
plates. Single mode spray plates have a fixed spray 
with no moving parts, meaning water can’t become 
trapped which significantly reduces the risk of  
water stagnation, bacterial growth and the spread  
of infection.   

Detachable spray plate 
Cleaning and disinfection is an important pact of an 
effective infection control regime. The detachable 
spray plate facilitates a quarterly cleaning and 
descaling regime. 

Nozzle mat 
Made from high quality silicone, the nozzle mat 
is easily detachable for cleaning, descaling and 
disinfection – helping to prevent the build-up of 
limescale and bacteria. Replacement nozzle mats are 
available. 

Clamp bracket  
The smooth bracket design can be operated with  
one hand either by pulling or pushing the lever.  
This allows for easy height adjustment; an important 
design feature for those people that may not have 
the full use of both hands.

Right angled connector (RAC) 
The RAC is specified with an internal brass pipe  
to help reduce the risk of microbial growth,  
which replaces the plastic pipe found in many 
alternative designs.

Hose 
Metal hoses provide multiple crevices for dirt and 
bacteria to accumulate. The Rada hose provides a 
consistently smooth surface, which is very easy to 
clean. Silicone washers are also supplied to help 
reduce the risk of microbial growth.

Key features 

20-30%
of HCAIs considered preventable

Rada SF1 10 BIV 
Part no: 72960-CP 
1.25m hose / 
675mm slide rail
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Any moist or aqueous environment within a facility has 
the potential to serve as an incubator for waterborne 
microorganisms, which can result in acute contamination, 
infection and subsequent cross-infection. 

The financial and resource demands this can place on a 
facility are significant. Yet it is the more pressing human 
cost and the emotional strain on those infected and their 
families that are incalculable.

To reduce the risk from waterborne infections, water 
systems must be managed in line with global health 
guidelines. This extends to every aspect of the system 
including showers and fittings.

Our new range of shower fittings has been designed with 
these guidelines in mind. The result is a more hygienic 
and healthier shower system which is compliant  
with global health guidelines  
and WRAS approved.  



The range
SHOWER KITS FOR BUILT-IN VALVES 
Rada SF1 10 BIV - Part no: 72960-CP

 Single mode removable spray plate
  1.25m hose / 675mm slide rail 
  RAC with internal brass pipe
  8 litres / min flow regulator supplied

Rada SF1 20 BIV - Part no: 72961-CP
 Single mode removable spray plate 
  1.50m hose / 1000mm slide rail 
  RAC with internal brass pipe
  8 litres / min flow regulator supplied 

SHOWER KITS FOR SURFACE  
MOUNTED VALVES 
Rada SF1 10 EV - Part no: 72964-CP

 Single mode removable spray plate 
  1.25m hose / 675mm slide rail 
  8 litres / min flow regulator supplied

Rada SF1 20 EV - Part no: 72965-CP 
 Single mode removable spray plate 
  1.50m hose / 1000mm slide rail 
  8 litres / min flow regulator supplied 

FIXED SHOWER HEAD 
Rada SH1 UK  - Part no: 72966-CP

 Single mode removable spray plate 
  Adjustable head angle 
  8 litres / min flow regulator supplied 

Rada SH1 UK
Part no: 72966-CP
Fixed shower head

Rada SF1 20 EV
Part no: 72965-CP  
 1.50m hose /  

1000mm slide rail
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Global health guidelines recommend 
quarterly cleaning and descaling, 
which the new range has been 
designed to facilitate. However, for 
those facilities wishing to replace 
the handsets and hoses, we’ve 
introduced an additional range  
of independent accessories. 

Rada SF1 50 – 1.25m hose 
  Smooth and easy  

to clean 
  Silicone hose washers 
  Ideal for facilities 

undertaking hose 
replacement programmes

  WRAS approved 

 Part no: 76125-NA

Rada SF1 55 – 1.50m hose 
  Smooth and easy  

to clean 
 Silicone hose washers  
  Ideal for facilities 

undertaking hose 
replacement programmes 

 WRAS approved 

 Part no: 76126-NA

Rada SF1 40 – 1.25m cat 5 hose  
and hose ring

  Designed for use with  
our surface-mounted 
shower valves

  Provides Category 5 
backflow protection

  WRAS approved 

 Part no: 19027-NA

Rada SF1 65 – silicone indicator rings  
To assist facilities employing 
a quarterly cleaning regime, 
we’ve introduced a set of 4 
coloured rings, which can 
be fitted between the hose 
and handset. They offer a 
clear visual recognition of the 
cleaning status of the handset 
/ hose i.e. a different colour 
would represent each quarter 
of the year.

  Contains 50 sets  
of four coloured 
silicone rings 

 Part no: 78156-NA

Rada SF1 60 – handset single mode
  Single mode handset 

with removable  
spray plate

  Removable silicone 
nozzle mat

  Supplied with four 
coloured indicator 
rings for quarterly 
cleaning and 
sterilisation regimes

  WRAS approved 

 Part no: 77322-CP

Rada SF1 70 – fixed head 
assembly only (SH1)

  Single mode with 
removable sprayplate

  Adjustable 
head angle

 8 litres / min flow  
 regulator supplied 

 Part no: 24842-CP

Accessories 

The Rada way
Since the 1930s, Rada has been driven to design 
water flow controls and washroom products that 
promote safety and sustainability and to solve 
problems in a way that makes a fundamental 
difference to people’s lives. 

We believe people should be safe and secure, using 
taps and showers designed to prevent injury and 
waterborne infection while conserving resources. 
It’s at the heart of everything we do. 

Rada – A Kohler Company
Kohler brings together a number of market leading 
bathroom and shower brands including Rada, 
Kohler UK and Mira Showers. If you’d like to know 
more please visit www.kohlermira.co.uk 


